Abstract: Lucio's phenomenon (LP) is a special reactional state associated with diffuse multibacillary leprosy; both exhibit a limitative global distribution mainly in Mexico and Central America. We report a case of a 28-year-old female leprosy patient in the People's Republic of China, together with LP and positive anticardiolipin antibody, characterized by vascular thrombosis and invasion of blood vessel walls by leprosy bacilli, causing extensive skin ulcers and followed by a large number of atrophic scars.
Introduction
Leprosy is a chronic granulomatous disease caused by Mycobacterium leprae that can affect the skin and peripheral nerves, and whose histopathological manifestations depend on the immunological status of the patient at the time. 1 Leprosy patients with misdiagnosis and delayed treatment may suffer from peripheral nerve injury and systematic disability. According to the WHO official records, 211,973 new cases were reported globally in the year 2015, and China contributed 678 (0.32%) new cases since the disease is still a public health problem in the southwest of China. 2 Lucio's phenomenon (LP) was first described in 1852 by Lucio and Alvarado, as a diffuse form of leprosmatous leprosy, common in Mexico (23%) and Central America, but quite rare in the rest of the world. 3, 4 Leprosy reactions may be separated clinically and histopathologically into different types: reverse reaction (typeⅠ), erythema nodosum leprosum (typeⅡ), and LP. 5 As a type Ⅲ hypersensitivity, LP can be characterized by the existence of immune complex, necrotizing vasculitis on medium-sized vessels, and invasion of Mycobacterium leprea resulting in endothelial cell proliferation, vascular wall thickening, vascular obstruction and thrombosis. We report a case of a 28-year-old female diffuse multibacillary leprosy patient with LPand positive anticardiolipin antibody in the People's Republic of China.
Case presentation
A 28-year-old female worker from the south center of China, who presented with nodules nearly all over the body for 1 year. At first, one dark-red nodule appeared on the left shoulder, gradually developed into painful ulceration and weeping, followed by more erythema, nodules, and erosions, along with recurrent fevers (the maximum temperature up to 41°C), and arthralgia at the same time. Sequentially, large amount of atrophic scars of old lesions were present, predominant on the face, lower back and extremities. At that time, the bone marrow showed normal, and laboratory tests displayed the presence of anticardiolipin (ACA) antibodies (40 RU/mL; normal <12 RU/mL) and slight increasing of erythrocyte sedimentation (ESR) and C-reaction protein (CRP), while, other laboratory results were within the normal range. The patient had been misdiagnosed as nodular panniculitis or lupus erythematosus panniculitis (LEP) in many hospitals previously and was treated with prednisone (the exact dosage is unknown), hydroxychloroquine irregularly, during the period, as nodules, ulceration and necrosis faded away, leaving atrophic scars, yet lesions relapsed frequently.
On physical examination, the patient presented darkred soybean-to peanut-sized macula, nodules over the face and lower extremities, together with large areas of atrophic scars. she had alopecia of the lateral eyebrows, no disability degree ( Figure 1A-C) . Neurological examination revealed that she had mild hypoaesthesia on the extensor side of lower legs, ankles and lateral plantar area, with no tangibly thickened peripheral nerves.
Laboratory tests showed negative results for serological assays, such as HIV, syphilis and hepatitis B and C. Slit-skin smear examination of the ears and elbows revealed a bacteriological index of 4+ (indicating at least 10 bacilli per field). Serological tests of specific antibodies, including NOD-BSA and LID-1 (Infectious Disease Research Institute, Seattle, Washington, USA) by ELISA was strongly positive. And skin biopsy of one nodule on the right arm was taken and sent for histopathological examination and polymerase chain reaction (PCR). Therefore, a direct sequencing protocol targeting 16S rRNA genes of mycobacterium was applied in the tissue specimen. Sequence analysis of 16S rRNA genes indicated that 100% homology with the Mycobacterium leprae strain MRHRU-235-G chromosome. Gene sequences were analyzed using BLAST V2.0 software available at http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/.
Pathological examination on the right arm showed epidermal and dermal ulcer, necrosis, vascular wall thickening, with foam cells, vascular obstruction and thrombosis. The acid-fast staining revealed numerous uniformly stained acid fast bacilli (AFB) (Figure 1D-E) .
Subsequently, combined with clinical manifestation and cutaneous biopsy and pathology manifestations, we made a diagnosis of diffuse multibacillary leprosy patient with LP. The patient first denied a history of leprosy exposure, but later remembered that during her childhood, her parents had leprosy. With negative detections of HLA-B*1301 and negative mutations in Mycobacterium leprae drug resistance-related genes folP1, gyrA, rpoB, a proper therapy was started according to the guidelines of WHO. A MDT (multibacillary) regimen, with prednisolone at doses of 1 mg/kg per day as described in the literature for the Lucio's phenomenon, gave partial resolution of the skin lesions. The dosage of prednisolone was gradually reduced over the next 6 months while MDT was continued until smears were negative.
Discussion
There are various clinical manifestations of leprosy, according to different types of immunological status and amount of bacillus indexes, the most well-known classified ways considered as two polar forms, including two terminal types: tuberculoid and lepromatous, among which there are three intermediate forms. 6 There are three types of reactions that affect 30-50% of patients with leprosy: type Ⅰ reaction; type Ⅱ and the third or LP that was initially described in 1852 by Rafael Lucio, in collaboration with Alvarado. The latter is relatively rare and sometimes lifethreatening, and there is only one case about lepromatous leprosy with LP reported in China published this year. 7 The clinical manifestations of lepromatous leprosy include macular, popular, nodular, or even diffuse. The diffuse lesions of LP have a preference for the extremities, can include nodules, and heal with atrophic star-like scars. 8 LP, a reaction with acute onset, is thought to happen in the lepromatous stage of the illness, and may present as a new feature in already well-established, or even untreated leprosy patients. Initially, as a new leprosy patient, without correct recognition of her expressions, severe systemic symptoms, fever and arthralgia, along with a large area of cutaneous necrosis, the leprosy disease contact history was ignored, causing a long time of misdiagnosis, even though she showed positive autoantibody, she had been given the diagnosis of LEP, which also involves the subcutaneous fat. 9 Necrotic lesions mainly affect extremities, while face and trunk involvement is rarely found, 6 but the lesions of our patient spread over her face and trunk as dark red macules and nodules together with specific stellate atrophic scars. Histologically, LP has two types of patterns, one involving leukocytoclastic vasculitis as the underlying pathologic change, another referring to endothelial cell proliferation, thrombosis, a mild mononuclear cell infiltrate and ischemic necrosis. The former is believed to be caused by the deposition of immune complex caused by Mycobacterium leprae, while, in the latter pattern, vascular damage is thought to be due to the direct invasion and destruction of Mycobacterium leprae. 10 It has been reported that cryoglobulin can be detected by ELISA of the leprosy patient with LP, and IgG, C3 and immune complex deposition in the dermal vascular wall, implying that LP may be an immune response mediated by the immune complex. 11 However, others believe that endothelial cell injury appears to be the main event in the pathogenesis of diffuse leprosy of LP, Mycobacterium leprae entering the endothelial cell, and damaging the blood vessels directly. 12 In our patient, necrosis of epidermis and dermis, marked neutrophil infiltration, thickening of vascular walls, with local foam cells, swelling of endothelial cells, and intraluminal thrombus may result in positive anticardiolipin of our patient. It is known that leprosy can produce IgM anticardiolipin antibodies, resulting in thrombotic changes by a co-factor β2 glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI)-dependent mechanism. 13 Recently, a study including 30 lepromatous cases showed the presence of antiphospholipid antibodies, may be useful for the early diagnosis of lepromatous cases.
14 Our patient also presented positive autoantibody, which maybe related to the increased humoral immunity response. Both molecular imitation and activation of polyclonal B-cell can contribute to autoantibody production in leprosy patients. 15 Nowadays, the diagnosis methods of leprosy, besides slitskin smear test and pathological examination, molecular ways, involving PCRs technique, and leprosy specific antibody monitoring, not only help diagnosis, but also the evaluation of therapeutic effects. 16 Early diagnosis and expeditious treatment is beneficial as it can improve the outcome of the disease. 17 During her history, our patient accepted systemic corticosteroids, for the diagnosis of LEP, which also helped to control the condition by coincidence, but without MDT regimen, nerve impairment still progressed. Finally, it is not easy to diagnose LP in the early stage, in low-endemic areas, because of the strong destruction of the epidermis and subcutaneous layers, including peripheral nerves, vascular walls, and other appendages, sometimes with severe systemic symptoms, so we need to keep a wary eye on the disease.
